
Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes DATE Feb. 12, 2024

Present were: Elissa Ladurini (secretary), Jason Nolting (boys track coach), Kari Ford
(president), Jayson Campbell (AD), Shelli Bice (Vice president), Charley Bogwill (memberships),
Brad Zelenovich (football coach), Mark Whinery

Call to Order: 7:00pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Shelli Bice, 2nd by Charlie Bogwill

Treasurer’s Report: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Elissa Ladurini, 2nd by Shelli
Bice
Jayson will be looking into the possible overpayment of the athletic trainer salary. $40,000.00
still has not been dispersed for the multi-purpose stadium. Jayson will look into this.

Athletic Report: Girls bowling did not qualify for state. Boys bowling will try to qualify tomorrow
for state. Girls basketball starts the postseason this Saturday at 7pm. Boys basketball we will be
hosting substate next Monday against Marshalltown. Boys wrestling won the dual
championship. District state qualifying meet we pushed through 13 out of 14 boys. Boys
swimming finished up in Iowa City. Boys swim finished 18th. Girls wrestling unfortunately had 2
big upsets but nevertheless the program continues to grow. Boys and Girls track starts next
Monday.

Coaches Request: Jason Nolting requests $2,300.00 for 2 ipads, gear box, cooler,
stopwatches, and plastic stripping to protect the track during sprints. Coach will be using his
$500 allotment to go towards this. Motion to approve by Shelli Bice, 2nd by Elissa Ladurini.
Brad Zelenovich requests $17,149.00 for Vitruve encoder with Elite subscription, ipads and
mounts that are used in the weight room for velocity based training. 1 Snap Attack, and a 4-man
powerline sled. The current sled broke this past year. Motion to approve by Mark Whinery and
2nd by Elissa Ladurini.

Membership: No new members. Sponsors for the t-shirt cannon (the Ram Cannon) are always
welcome. The Ram Cannon has raised $1750.00 and covered the cost of the cannon.

Spirit Wear: Spirit wear sales are way up this year overall. A Lot of this was due to having the
store open when people came to pick up their orders. State swimming shirts were done. Sold
$4500.00 in boys wrestling dual shirts. Wrestling champion apparel is being designed and will
be ready to go. We did state shirts for girls wrestling. Boys state bowling shirts link is ready to
go. Bleached Ink will be doing some softball and baseball apparel for us this year.

Social Media: Check out the SEP Athletic Booster Club Facebook page!

New Business: Looking at the possibility of doing more brick sales in a couple years. Charley
may be looking for grants to write to maybe help with the upgrading of some athletic equipment,
tables, scoreboards, etc.
Adjourn: Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:20pm , motioned by Mark Whinery, 2nd by Elissa
Ladurini



Next Meeting: at 7:00pm in HS multipurpose roomApr 8, 2024


